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Smart specialisation strategies in sub-Saharan Africa: Opportunities, challenges and initial
mapping for Côte d’Ivoire
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This paper calls for a better integration of place-based, evidence-based and inclusive dimensions in the implementation
of the Science, Technology and Innovation (STI) plans and industrial policies in sub-Saharan Africa. To this end, the
analysis contrasts with and takes inspiration from the recent and ongoing international experiences in the elaboration of
Innovation Strategies for Smart Specialisation (S3). Then a preliminary mapping of the economic, scientific and
innovative potentials for Côte d’Ivoire (West Africa) is achieved in line with the smart specialisation approach to
evidence collection for innovation policy. The conceptual and mapping exercise can help innovation practitioners
and stakeholders to identify important gaps of evidence needed to inform place-based or territorial development
policies. The integration of smart specialisation principles into STI and industrial policymaking can indeed open
several opportunities to identify and nurture innovative activities and novel industries. Pragmatic recommendations
are drawn from these perspectives for more effective innovation-based local development strategies in Côte d’Ivoire
and the region.

Keywords: Smart Specialisation Strategies, science technology innovation (STI) policies, industrial transformation, sub-
Saharan Africa, Côte d’Ivoire

Introduction
Learning and innovation1 are considered fundamental pro-
cesses in the transition of countries towards becoming more
prosperous and knowledge-based societies (UNCTAD
2017). The 2030 Agenda for Sustainable Development2

underlines the need for countries, independently of their
development stage, to Build resilient infrastructure,
promote inclusive and sustainable industrialization and
foster innovation (SDG 9). The African Union Agenda
2063 also refers to science, technology and innovation
(STI) as multi-functional enablers for achieving continental
development goals. In Africa, awareness of the role of
innovation has only recently led to the elaboration of
STI strategies at the continental3 level and in a few
countries. Nevertheless, policymakers will still need to
translate this shift in narrative into effective implemen-
tation and monitoring mechanisms.

This paper acknowledges and restates the broad chal-
lenges of existing STI plans and policies in sub-Saharan
Africa. It calls for a better integration of place-based or
spatial, evidence-based and inclusiveness components
for effective innovation-based development strategies. In
order to do so, it takes inspiration from the recent and
ongoing European and international policy experiences
in the elaboration of Innovation Strategies for Smart
Specialisation4 or Smart Specialisation Strategies (S3)
(Dosso 2020; Dosso, Kleibrink, and Matusiak 2018; Gia-
nelle et al. 2016; Matusiak and Kleibrink 2018; Apraha-
mian and Correa 2015).5 S3 are place-based economic
transformation agendas, which aim at developing competi-
tive advantages through matching the research and inno-
vation assets of a territory to the local challenges and the
needs and capabilities of the business sector. The main
aim of this paper is to discuss the challenges and

opportunities of such territorial or place-based approach
in the sub-Saharan African contexts. A broader concern
is thus about the extent to which the current ‘innovation’
policies (and monitoring mechanisms) may support terri-
torial development through a sound evidence-based
approach and the mobilization and effective use of local
assets.

The paper raises such issues in an application of the
smart specialisation mapping approach to Côte d’Ivoire
(West Africa). The discussion allows underlining impor-
tant gaps for evidence-based innovation and industrial
diversification policies. Applied to Côte d’Ivoire, the S3
mapping entails characterizing the economic, scientific
and innovation potentials of the country and its regions
(sub-national) in order to better select the innovation pri-
ority areas and transformative industrial activities,
ideally those activities that present the strongest sustain-
ability potentials along the social, economic and environ-
mental dimensions (United Nations 2015).

The remainder of the paper is organized as follows.
Section 2 introduces the smart specialisation approach
and discusses the new perspectives it opens for local inno-
vation policy making and implementation in sub-Saharan
Africa. In a synthetic perspective, Section 3 discusses the
key bottlenecks of current innovation policies or plans in
sub-Saharan Africa. Section 4 focuses on the case study
of Côte d’Ivoire, the largest economy of the West
African Economic and Monetary Union (WAEMU). The
preliminary S3 mapping provides a relevant assessment
basis of the country’s potentials along the economic,
scientific and innovation dimensions. This mapping
allows identifying key evidence-for-policy gaps in the
existing strategies and discussing further perspectives for
more integrated and innovation-oriented diversification
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strategies. In doing so, the paper calls for a more strategic
approach to sustainable development through a marked
shift towards more knowledge-intensive and innovation-
led activities and a better account for within-country
specific strengths and challenges. Section 5 concludes
with pragmatic recommendations on the way forward to
start a pilot project on smart specialisation in sub-
Saharan African countries.

Opportunities and challenges of a smart
specialisation approach in the sub-Saharan African
context
Smart specialisation strategies: meaning and
implementation principles
Smart Specialisation Strategies (S3) are based on the
concept of knowledge-based economic transformation
agendas (see Foray 2015). They aim at developing the
competitive advantages of a territory – country or sub-
national region – by matching the research and innovation
assets with the local challenges and business sector needs
and capabilities. To achieve this, policies must be evi-
dence-based and tailored to the local context, acknowled-
ging that different pathways for regional innovation and
development exist. In the European Union (EU), the S3
approach has been promoted under the Cohesion policy6

to reduce the socio-economic disparities between the EU
regions through a more efficient use of regional funds
for innovation.

Figure 1 synthetizes the main building blocks of a
smart specialisation strategy: it starts from the constitution
of an evidence base on the territorial potentials (Evidence)
in order to identify priority research and innovation

domains (Innovation priority domains). The S3 priorities
should also be based on the specific needs of local compa-
nies and other stakeholders representing the priority
domains. The Smart Specialisation process is led and coor-
dinated by a dedicated governance structure (Govern-
ance), which includes a high-level coordination team
responsible for setting up the institutional framework for
the design and implementation of S3, local or regional
coordinating teams and dedicated entrepreneurial discov-
ery groups (multi-stakeholders and multi-level governance
approach).

Supported by dedicated Policy mixes and Financing
instruments,7 the process ultimately leads to the selection
or identification and implementation of investment projects
(and transformative activities) in view of exploring or sup-
porting future areas of competitive advantages for the terri-
tory. As for the overall strategy, the investment projects
should be monitored and evaluated to ensure transparency
and measurable impacts throughout the different phases
of the process. The specific policy and financing instru-
ments would depend, among other, on the countries’ exist-
ing policy mix, the specific local challenges and needs
addressed under the selected priority domains, the related
projects and transformative activities.

Although various implementations mechanisms exist
in Europe and the world,8 the approach builds upon a
few basic principles:9

(i) A critical mass of knowledge- and innovation-
related investments (human capital, infrastructure,
and funds) is needed to transform and adapt existing
productive or industrial structures;

Figure 1: Smart specialisation strategy (S3): overview of the main building blocks. Source: Authors’ elaborations
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(ii) Dedicated and monitored R&D and Innovation
budgets should be oriented towards a few priority
areas and transformative activities or domains to
build up sustainable competitive advantages.

(iii) These priority activities are identified through
evidence-informed and participatory processes
involving (ideally) actors from the quadruple
helix – Business (industry and services), Research,
Education and training institutions, Government
and Civil society (users, citizens) – in an entre-
preneurial discovery process (cf. Box 1 below).
The interactions among the different stakeholders
and levels envisaged in the S3 approach also
intend to limit ex-ante picking-the-winners or an
exclusive support towards incumbent (large)
firms. This also means that fundamental elements
of the process are trust and transparency in
the selection and implementation of priority
activities.

(iv) The strategies are place-based (or territory-
specific) and oriented towards the mobilization,
the exploitation and the promotion of local
resources, entrepreneurs and interactions. At the
same time, cross-sectorial activities should be
stimulated and nurtured to favour the emergence
of specific advantages (related diversification).
This principle also implies that countries or
regions should be able to map their current
needs and assets (for instance when possible
through a SWOT analysis that builds on a com-
prehensive study of the economic, scientific and
innovation potential of a territory).

(v) Innovation in the S3 framework is not limited to
technology creation but it also encompasses the
adoption and diffusion of existing technologies
and relevant knowledge as well as non-techno-
logical innovations (e.g. marketing, organiz-
ational, social). This broad view requires
enlarging the scope of innovation policy beyond
the exploitation of R&D- and S&T-related
outcomes.

(vi) Thanks to the entrepreneurial discovery process
(see Box 1), innovation is also business-led (not
only driven by scientific actors), which allows
for an easy applicability of the new ideas and
increases their commercial value. At the same
time, deeper understanding of business needs
can stimulate more precise and therefore more
effective public investment and support, since it
is not given to all the possible beneficiaries, but
a few carefully chosen cross-sectorial domains
where the greatest value added and economic
impact can be generated.

(vii) The strategy relies on tailored monitoring and
evaluation mechanisms and a governance and man-
agement structure exhibiting unified leadership,
while ensuring broad participation and ownership
(for instance, through steering group, management
team, etc.) for a continuous process. The results of
monitoring and evaluation exercises allow for evi-
dence-based updates that are needed to elastically

adjust RIS3 to fast economic changes and needs of
emerging sectors.

Box 1: Entrepreneurial discovery process (EDP)

The EDP is a participatory process for local decision-making,
which ideally brings together business, government, research
and education institutions and civil society/consumer groups
(users) to identify new domains for innovation and market
opportunities.

Source: Smart Specialisation Platform of the European
Commission, Joint Research Centre

These interactive processes are at the core of Smart
Specialisation, ultimately leading to selecting and
encouraging (existing or new) entrepreneurial activities that
yield important potential for local development. The EDP
goes beyond the prioritization phase and requires the
commitment of stakeholders during the implementation of
the strategy to ensure the actors’ trust and commitment to the
strategic objectives of the S3, and to align market needs and
opportunities with policy interventions. EDPs will differ
much across places/regions and such processes should be
designed according to the specific local context (see also
Rissola, Kune, and Martinez 2017, and the survey results of
Marinelli and Perianez-Forte 2017, on the entrepreneurial
discovery process in the design and implementation of Smart
Specialisation).

The additional benefit of the process is that by engaging
key actors and encouraging them to take part in the decision-
making, it influences behavioural changes in the local
innovation ecosystems (see also http://s3platform.jrc.ec.
europa.eu/entrepreneurial-discovery-process-focus-groups)

Beyond these principles, a few practical lessons can
already be drawn from this ongoing experience that
Charles Sabel called ‘the biggest experiment in industrial
and innovation policy’ worldwide (cited in Joint Research
Centre 2018). Analysts point out the challenges and risks
associated with the elaboration of such strategies (see for
instance, Capello and Kroll 2016; Guimón 2013; Apraha-
mian and Correa 2015) and the need to think and design
differentiated options and mechanisms according to the
development stage of the territory (Kleibrink, Larédo,
and Philipp 2017; World Bank 2010). Overall, these
works suggest that similar conceptual steps are necessary
at the beginning of this process in order to use smart
specialisation as an effective tool for development in
developing countries and regions, and even more so in
the specific socio-economic and cultural contexts of sub-
Saharan Africa. At least a few challenges are worth under-
lining such as the limited availability of official infor-
mation and data on the productive structure and assets
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and the trust, commitment, leadership needed to sustain
the strategy. While the latter factors relate more to
medium term governance and cultural issues, the informa-
tional problem implies that designing S3 cannot be done
(in an efficient manner) without some consistent knowl-
edge about the existing economic fabric.

Mapping innovation policy challenges through the
lenses of smart specialisation
As illustrated in Table 1, the smart specialisation approach
can be linked to several aspects of current innovation pol-
icies (IP) at the local level in the sub-Saharan African con-
texts.10 The table compares the smart specialisation
approach to the principles enshrined in the AU Strategy
for Science, Technology and Innovation for Africa 2024,
STISA 2014–2024.11

The first column summarizes some key implemen-
tation challenges of innovation policies in sub-Saharan
Africa and the second column suggests how these latter
ones may be potentially addressed in a smart specialisation
framework.

Human and organizational capacity-building for inno-
vation policy development is required for evidence-based
decisions (AUC 2014). Yet, the innovation systems in the
majority of Sub-Saharan African countries are often domi-
nated by weak administrative capabilities and uncoordi-
nated measures and actions (weak institutional links).
The S3 framework promotes a step-based process where
policy experimentation and learning take place, including
across and within the public and the private spheres. Such
approach may be relevant from the perspective of sub-
Saharan Africa’s innovation policymakers willing to set
up STI governance structures, which enable a flexible
and dynamic decision-making.

In the smart specialisation perspective, the focus is put
on the assets and resources available to regions and

countries and on their specific socio-economic challenges
in order to identify unique opportunities for development
and growth. In sub-Saharan Africa, the calls for local
embeddedness in the formulation of policies and strategies
are not new. However, it is still difficult to apprehend the
extent to which current innovation policies (when they
exist) include such bottom-up component.

While the entrepreneurial activity is peaking in many
sub-Saharan African countries (Kelley et al. 2015), entre-
preneurs often face a lack of appropriate support both in
terms of funding, infrastructure and entrepreneurial train-
ing, incubation and networking structures. When such
concerns are combined with unclear rules of governing
innovation activities and the absence of entrepreneurial
activity monitoring, the socio-economic potential of
local entrepreneurs is likely to remain underexplored.

As previously suggested, the elaboration and
implementation of S3 take the form of collective and
inclusive experimentations, where stakeholders from
each branch of the quadruple helix commit and interact
through an entrepreneurial discovery process to identify
the domains of strong potential for development. This
inclusiveness of the process intends to facilitate the realiz-
ation of synergies and to limit the negative effects of
vested interests and lobbying actions in the selection of
industrial domains and activities. Also in the AU’s
STISA (AUC 2014), inclusiveness is seen as a fundamen-
tal principle for the achievements of development goals.
Yet, very few practical policy examples of such an
approach exist in the sub-Saharan regional context.

STI policy making and implementation in sub-
Saharan Africa: main bottlenecks
With an average growth of 5%, the first decade of the new
millennium marked a period of sustained growth in sub-
Saharan Africa. This rise was mainly driven by rising

Table 1: Mapping IP challenges and Smart Specialisation implementation principles.

Challenges of IP implementation Smart specialisation approach
Build institutional capacity for the design, monitoring and
implementation of STI policies and international cooperation
between AU Member States

Flexible, step-based & gradual, S3 allows for policy
experimentation and learning

Sound evidence for policy and Monitoring & Evaluation
frameworks and exercises

Initial mapping of the economic, scientific and innovation
potentials based on quantitative and qualitative inputs as well as
international and local experts’ assessments
Periodic revisions or reviews of the Strategies are encouraged

Make sure that the implementation plans match the needs of varied
and diversified territories of the African states

Place-based policy:
Valorise existing assets & focus implementation plans on local
idiosyncrasies/needs
Macroregional strategies, which bring together several regional or
sub-national territories, can be adopted for broader missions or
societal challenges (e.g. health, energy, security, etc.)

Generate commitment of local & small entrepreneurs and other
actors for development

Attention to and monitoring of local (micro-) entrepreneurial
dynamics
Including local actors in the decision-making process

An inclusive approach to knowledge- & innovation-based
development

Collective and inclusive governance and experimentation (learning
by doing & by interacting)
Stakeholders from the Quadruple Helix

Develop practical steps allowing for the successful implementation
of the strategy

Step-based approach and tailored monitoring & evaluation
instruments should be implemented
Include various actors (quadruple helix) in the operational planning
phase – they will help verify the generated ideas in terms of their
usefulness and applicability

Source: own elaborations from STI Strategy for Africa, STISA (AUC 2014), Dosso, Kleibrink, and Matusiak (2018) and Dosso (2017)
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commodity prices combined with greater public invest-
ments and domestic demand. The recent slowdown in
the region, recording an average rate of 1.4% in 2016,
reminds of the dependence of several countries on
global market developments and the need to strengthen
their resilience to external shocks as well as to reduce
reliance on natural resources. Even fast-growing econom-
ies like Côte d’Ivoire, Ethiopia, Kenya, and Senegal have
had important drawbacks in the medium and short runs in
the form of growth breaks, budget deficits and large public
debts, all of which question the sustainability of current
trajectories (IMF 2016 [2017]). In addition, unemploy-
ment is high, especially for the youth. This reflects
among others the lack of productive opportunities,
decent work as well as limited entrepreneurial and training
opportunities (out of the informal sector) and fundamental
mismatches between skills provision and market needs.

An overview of the inputs for innovation shows that
the establishment of innovation policies in sub-Saharan
Africa has come with increasing but still limited invest-
ments in R&D (0.41% of GDP in 2014) as well as very
low ratio of researchers per inhabitant (less than 9012

researchers per million inhabitants (FTE) in 2014, STI
data UIS.stat). As a comparison, lower middle-income
countries had 193 researchers per million inhabitants in
2013; in upper middle-income countries this figure was
888. Yet, these aggregate figures hide major disparities
between countries, substantial dependence on donor
funding, shortage of high-quality infrastructures (trans-
port, communications, universities, laboratories, S&T
centres) and a low level of private sector funding, with
the sole exception of South Africa (AU-NEPAD (2010)
and AU-NEPAD (2014)). Other related indicators
suggest that sub-Saharan Africa is still lagging in terms
of tertiary education institutions, intellectual property pro-
tection and innovativeness, productivity and competitive-
ness (ACBF 2017; UNECA 2016).

Apart from these structural shortcomings in terms of
human capital and resources, policymaking in this
region suffers from low administrative capacities to
design and implement innovation policies with proper
monitoring and evaluation mechanisms (M&E). In exist-
ing national strategic plans for innovation these are often
neither integrated nor specified (AOSTI 2014; AUC
2014). The lack of M&E mechanisms renders it more dif-
ficult, if not impossible, to assess with accuracy the STI
budgets, the implementation costs of policies and the rel-
evance of impact studies (see also Daniels, Mawoko, and
Konté 2018, for a discussion on the M&E mechanisms in
the context of the Science, Technology, and Innovation
Strategy for Africa 2024 (STISA-2024)). A key challenge
in this respect is the recruitment of qualified analysts who
can handle innovation data collection and analysis to
inform the formulation and implementation of innovation
policies (see also Oyelaran-Oyeyinka 2014, for a discus-
sion in the role and capabilities of the state in industrial
and innovation policy in Africa).

Although different institutional and legal arrange-
ments exist, the selection of investment priorities is often
done in a top-down and centralized manner. Generally,
prioritization, if in place, does not rely on a thorough

analysis of the local productive structure and assets that,
ultimately, are supposed to materialize such priorities. Pri-
orities at this level may be formulated in such a way that
they can be related to any sub-activity of a given priority
field (e.g. Agriculture, Health, Economy). The concern
here is not so much about their formulation, but rather
about how they can be translated into tangible industrial
activities undertaken at the microeconomic level, which
is well beyond the strategic documents writing. An impor-
tant risk of such top-down strategies without evidence-
informed prioritization is that they disregard the specific
local and socio-economic challenges and problems that
innovation policy may address (UNCTAD 2017; World
Bank 2010); this might also be described as a ‘one-size-
fits-all’ approach to innovation policymaking, whilst we
are aware that human capital, infrastructures and resources
greatly differ across and within territories (e.g. countries,
regions, cities).

Another issue consists in the lack of local human
resources for STI and the skills of the existing labour
force when it comes to implement the STI priorities as
well as to meet the market needs for technicians, scientists
and engineers (S&E). An estimation of the ACBF quan-
tifies this shortage to about 4.3 million engineers and 1.6
million agricultural scientists and researchers, due
mainly to excessive enrolment rate in social sciences and
humanities (ACBF 2017). Urgent actions are needed to
reverse these trends through the introduction of career
and incentive mechanisms as well as better quality
school teaching in mathematics and science to attract
African youths towards S&E education. Such interven-
tions would benefit from collaboration with the private
sector that should enhance its commitment to vocational
and lifelong training of employees.13 Empirical evidence
strongly suggests that high quality education in science
and mathematics is a critical factor determining economic
growth (Hanushek andWößmann 2010, see also the report
of Blom, Lan, and Adil 2016, on the research perform-
ances of African regional groups in Science, Technology,
Engineering, and Mathematics, STEM).

For many years, policymaking in STI has been focused
on the S&T component, overlooking the ‘I’ dimension of
the policy (Iizuka, Mawoko, and Gault 2015). This orien-
tation has favoured a narrow perspective on innovation
policies that are generally still perceived as linear interven-
tions to improve the knowledge transfer from universities
or research centres. Although such interventions are diffi-
cult to assess in the current informational context, they
minimize the importance of non-R&D-based and non-
technological innovation as well as the benefits of
enhanced interactions for innovation, both with the
formal private sector and the civil society. The situation
is even more unbalanced if we account for the weight of
the informal sector in African countries and its hidden
innovation potential (Kraemer-Mbula and Wunsch-
Vincent 2016). In many traditional economies, it is the
non-technological (especially process, organizational,
marketing) innovation that answers better the needs of
companies, including micro- and small entities that make
the greatest share of economic fabrics. The R&D-based
technological solutions are often non-affordable or the
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companies lack capacities to implement them, which
changes only at the level of ‘big medium’ or large compa-
nies, that often have their own R&D staff. The focus on
non R&D-based or ‘soft innovation’ changes therefore
the landscape of actors that will benefit from the policies
that are put in place.

Towards a smart specialisation mapping for Côte
d’Ivoire: Challenges of evidence-based innovation
policies
As previously underlined, smart specialisation processes
should rely on the analysis of the initial conditions for
policy intervention. This is initially done by mapping the
economic, science and innovation potentials of a country
or region (Smart Specialisation Evidence, see Figure 1
above). At the territorial level, such exercise should ulti-
mately allow a better match of the innovation assets and
the local societal and industrial or development
challenges.

This section illustrates this by discussing key evi-
dence-based and innovation-related challenges in Côte
d’Ivoire’s current development path and strategy. In
doing so, it also highlights the need to conduct more
research on the innovation potential and capabilities of
local entrepreneurs, firms and research and higher edu-
cation organizations.

Economic potential
Côte d’Ivoire has a surface area of about 322,000 km2 and
a population estimated at more than 24 million inhabitants
(2017). With a GDP of about 38 USD billion and a per
capita GDP of 1,550 USD, current prices in 2017, Côte
d’Ivoire is one of the largest economies of the Economic
Community of West African States (ECOWAS). In spite
of a fast-expanding economy, the country does not
perform so well when considering the Human Develop-
ment Index (HDI) and the inequality-adjusted HDI

(IHDI, see Table 1). The IHDI integrates the loss in
human development due to inequalities along the three
dimensions – long and healthy life, access to knowledge,
decent standard of living –.

Table 2 shows additional statistical aggregates for the
country. Although the picture is partial, some key chal-
lenges for the country can be underlined. These include
the provision from basic needs, youth (future) employ-
ment, vulnerable employment, informal employment,
and marked rural-urban inequalities.

After the economic slowdown due to the 2000s socio-
political and post-electoral crises in 2011, the country has
now recovered with sustained annual growth rates well
above 6% in the last three years. This lower middle-
income country now belongs to the top fast-growing
African economies with countries such as Ethiopia,
Senegal, Kenya, Rwanda and Tanzania− all with growth
rates of 6% or more in the latest years. Yet, as many econ-
omies of sub-Saharan Africa, Côte d’Ivoire needs to diver-
sify away from dependence on commodity exports if it is
to sustain its actual growth (IMF 2016 [2017]). In terms of
domestic fabric, the economy is oriented towards the ser-
vices and agricultural sectors, which provide most of the
(rural and informal) employment opportunities. As the
largest cocoa producer with more than 30% of world pro-
duction, the country’s exports are driven by cocoa and
cocoa products representing more than 30% of total
exports in 2016 (see also Banque Mondiale 2019). Other
important export items include oil, cashew nuts, gold
and rubber, respectively 8%, 6%, 6% and 2% of the
country exports (UN COMTRADE: https://comtrade.un.
org).

Supported by the Emergence 2020 Vision, the govern-
ment has launched massive infrastructure investments in
all economic sectors since 2011 and has actively com-
mitted to reforms of the business environment, the trans-
port and road infrastructure, the public service and

Table 2: Comparative perspective on key socio-economic indicators of Côte d’Ivoire (2017).

Côte d’Ivoire Lower middle-income country group
Access to electricity (% of population) 65.6 86.1
Access to electricity, rural (% of rural population) 36.6 79.1
People using at least basic drinking water services (% of population) 72.9 88.6
People using at least basic drinking water services, rural (% of rural pop.) 57.8 84.9
Agriculture, forestry, and fishing, value added (% of GDP) 21.6 15.3
Industry (including construction), value added (% of GDP) 24.7 28.6
Services, value added (% of GDP) 31.9 49.1
Human Development Index (inequality-adjusted)* 0.492 (0.311) –
Informal employment (% of total non-agricultural empl.) 84.8 n.a.
Manufacturing, value added (% of GDP) 12.3 15.3
Population ages 0–14 (% of total population) 42.2 30.4
Population in the largest city (% of urban population) 38.9 n.a.
Rural population (% of total population) 49.7 59.9
School enrolment, tertiary, female (% gross) 7.6 24.7
Vulnerable employment, female (% of female employment) 84.9 67.7
Vulnerable employment, male (% of male employment) 64,4 63.5

Source: Selected from World Development Indicators (WDI): https://databank.worldbank.org/home, World Bank. (*) UNDP country notes: http://hdr.
undp.org/sites/all/themes/hdr_theme/country-notes/CIV.pdf
Notes: The Lower Middle-Income Group as defined by the World Bank country classification. Agriculture corresponds to ISIC divisions 1–5 and includes
forestry, hunting, and fishing, as well as cultivation of crops and livestock production (International Standard Industrial Classification (ISIC), revision 3 or
4). Industry corresponds to ISIC 10–45 and includes manufacturing (15–37). It comprises value added in mining, manufacturing (also reported as a
separate subgroup), construction, electricity, water, and gas. Services correspond to ISIC divisions 50–99 and they mainly include value added in wholesale
and retail trade (including hotels and restaurants), transport, and government, financial, professional, and personal services such as education, health care,
and real estate services
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procurement. At the same time, the country has gradually
reinforced its regional and international political and econ-
omic positions and influence. Nevertheless, the path to the
‘Ivorian miracle’ is full of pitfalls. Exacerbated by the last
decade crisis, poverty and inequalities have reached
unprecedented levels and the education system has been
seriously affected both in terms of infrastructure and
quality of students training. In addition, youth unemploy-
ment is still massive and the informal economy prevailing,
leaving the most vulnerable population behind.

In order to address these societal challenges, the gov-
ernment has also recently undertaken several programmes
country-wise including for instance a series of institutional
reforms extending to the traditional chiefs and local kings,
the launch of youth people employment agencies and the
recent ‘Programme social’ targeting, among other, a
rapid improvement of access to electricity, water, edu-
cation, health and mobility-related infrastructure.

Agricultural specialisations in Côte d’Ivoire’s regions
Figure 2 shows the specialisations within the country: six
zones are identified according to their main agricultural
activity (see the JRC science for policy report by Ducro-
quet et al. 2017).

. zones 1 and 2 in the southern forest area, where
family-type cocoa and coffee plantations prevail with
an increasing competition from hevea (rubber tree)
and palm oil culture. Tubers crop is also developed,
while rice growing complements the main export-
oriented cultures in zone 2;

. zone 3 or ‘the agricultural belt of Abidjan’, where
export-oriented cultures still co-exist with increasing
higher value activities such as intensive soilless
culture, suburban fruits and vegetable culture;

. zone 4, the ‘V Baoulé’, where cash crop is not well
implanted, while food crop is increasingly favoured
due to the proximity of Yamoussoukro and Bouaké
cities’ markets;

. zone 5, ‘the transition forest-savanna’ where cocoa–
coffee cultures coexist with cotton-cashew plantations;

. zone 6, cashew and cotton plantations prevail with food
crop cultivation.

(see Ducroquet et al. 2017).

In terms of regional economic activities outside the
agricultural sector, publicly available data or systematic
evidence are scarce. With a local and international
support, the regions of the country have been promoted
through the Assembly of Regions and Districts (two
autonomous districts of Abidjan and Yamoussoukro) of
Côte d’Ivoire. So far, regions could report their economic,
cultural and touristic potentials, priorities and (planned)
projects, but there is no specific actors and activities
mapping and the terms employed are often vague or too
broad.

Nevertheless, in order to achieve one of its key mis-
sions – study and recommend a range of development pro-
motion actions and plans to the government – the regions
would need sound evidence bases, especially on the place-
based entrepreneurial, innovation and industrial potentials

and resources. Besides limiting the imitation of policy
initiative or ‘one-size-fits-all’, such evidence can help
unveiling relevant windows of opportunities for intra-ter-
ritorial cooperation, cluster- and synergy-building, as
well as the complementarities across the different value
chain activities within the country.

Science and innovation potential
Côte d’Ivoire’s state institutions have so far not con-
ducted comprehensive R&D and innovation surveys.
Given the scarcity of data, we treat science and inno-
vation potential together in this section – despite their
differences in conceptual terms. Different ministerial
and international sources (Iizuka et al. 2018; WDI data-
base) indicate that the country is far from the AU target
of 1% of the GDP invested in R&D. The country
counts more than 5000 HC R&D personnel (about
one fourth of women); this is less than 200 researchers
per million inhabitants (Table 3). The equivalent figure
for sub-Saharan Africa is 87 and the world average
1098 in 2015 (UNESCO 2015, for comparatives
across African countries).

Reflecting a greater commitment to the exploitation of
research, the state has set up a dedicated fund for research
and innovation (previously FONARI)14 and is gradually
building up fundamental components of an effective learning
and innovation system with a focus on an increased exploita-
tion of the academic research outcomes and a better R&I
legal framework. Arguably, the policy orientation still reflects
a linear understanding of innovation, an assumption that
most contemporary innovation studies have refuted as too
simplistic and one-sided (Fagerberg 2006).

While the efforts of government are focusing on
science supply, a S&T and I policy is still on the way. In
practice, the related policy issues or responsibilities
mainly fall under the Ministry of Higher Education and
Scientific Research and are implemented through its
Directorate-General for Scientific Research and Inno-
vation, the state’s research centres, the research depart-
ments or units of universities and the related research
Institutes. Within this Directorate-General, a dedicated
sub-direction is responsible for the exploitation of research
outcomes and industrial relations, innovation and intellec-
tual property as well as technology transfer issues.

Côte d’Ivoire has six main public universities and a
virtual university. Hosted in the economic capital city
Abidjan, the University Félix Houphouët-Boigny has the
highest enrolment rates,15 with about 70,000 students.
More than 1,300 lecturer-researchers and 80 FTE
researchers are working mainly across the 13 research
and training units (UFR) and two autonomous research
centres. The second main one is the University Alassane
Ouattara in Bouaké, where about 30,000 students are
registered. The other universities include the University
of Nangui Abrogoua (city of Abidjan), the University of
Jean Lorougnon Guédé (city of Daloa), upgraded in
2012 from the status of regional teaching unit, and the
University of Péléforo Gbon Coulibaly and the University
of Man (city), created respectively in 2012 and 2015.

Besides, Côte d’Ivoire is also home to advanced higher
education schools such as INP HB (Polytechnic national
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institute) in the political capital Yamoussoukro, ENSEA
(National Advanced School of Statistics and Economics) in
the economic capital, Abidjan, and the recently opened
advanced secondary and high school, Lycée d’Excellence
Alassane Ouattara de Grand-Bassam. The IPCI (Institut
Pasteur de Côte d’Ivoire, health research) and the CNRA
(National Agriculture Research Center) feature among the
main Ivorian public research centres. The IPCI is a public
establishment with industrial and commercial purposes and
is recognized as a regional and international reference
health research centre. The IPCI’s CeReB is the first
Biobank in West francophone Sub-Saharan Africa. Research
in social sciences and economics is performed across differ-
ent university departments through the country, but the
CIRES is the dedicated country thematic centre attached to
the University Félix Houphouet-Boigny.

In spite of several visible improvements, Côte
d’Ivoire’s research and innovation system is still underfi-
nanced and needs to strengthen or operationalize its frame-
work laws (e.g. for public-private partnerships, research
contracts etc.) as well as fundamental public and private
infrastructure. Moreover, there is no tradition or culture
of innovation monitoring and regular surveys, so that the

impacts of the FONARI or other thematic innovation
support and initiatives remain hardly measurable beyond
the granting period.

The monitoring of science or research potentials can
be done to some extent by relying on international, conti-
nental and official local sources. However systematic evi-
dence bases on (i) the innovation capabilities and
performances – e.g. ability to create and/or to commercia-
lize new or significantly improved products, processes or
to implement new marketing and organizational improve-
ments, to adopt new techniques and technologies – and;
(ii) regional specific innovation challenges of Côte
d’Ivoire’s domestic firms is non-existent (or not publicly
available). Nevertheless, local positive dynamic trends
and opportunities are visible in the recent years for
instance through:

. a more pro-active role of the CGECI, which is the local
confederation of large firms, with its new CGECI
Academy and innovation prizes, and the FIPME, the
Ivorian federation of SMEs Federation;

. a greater availability of thematic private or public-private
innovation funds and prizes;

Figure 2: Cross-regional agricultural specialisations in Côte d’Ivoire. Source: Ducroquet et al. 2017, Figure 13, p. 36.
Notes: Yamoussoukro (zone 4) is the political capital city and Abidjan (zone 3) is a coastal and the largest city, also considered as the
economic capital of the country
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. the creation of dedicated funds and institutions for
women empowerment and entrepreneurship (including
a dedicated state secretary);

. the multiplication of start-ups funds, of entrepreneurial
activities and digital start-ups;

. the development of a few small-scale incubation infra-
structures and start-ups incubators such as the VITIB
(ICT & biotechnologies) and Innovis;

. the emergence of Fablabs (e.g. Baby Lab), Tech hubs,
digital tech communities and coworking spaces (Ovil-
lage, Akendewa, Jokkolabs Abidjan).

. a nascent Tech ecosystem (Figure 3) enabled among
other by an increasing venture capital funding for start-
ups;

. the regular organization of annual local innovators’ and
inventors’ fairs (Abidjan Innova) and thematic weeks;

. the uptake of innovation issues in local and international
academics debates, conferences and workshops held in
Côte d’Ivoire.

The bottom-up initiatives have come together with a
more pro-active attitude of the local inventors’ federation
(FEDINCI) and women entrepreneurship associations.
These elements signal a gradual shift in the local culture
and attitudes and mark the awareness about the importance
of innovation for socio-economic progress. Nevertheless,
their impacts in terms of (sustainable) economic develop-
ment are hardly seen beyond the urban centres (would they
be evaluable), neither are their degree of integration and
synergy with the local industrial and agriculture sectors.
Given the limited resources for science and innovation,
such integration may be determinant for the sustainable
development ambitions of Côte d’Ivoire.

Towards innovation-based industrial diversification
strategies in Côte d’Ivoire?
As many countries in sub-Saharan Africa, Côte d’Ivoire
has an infant manufacturing industry focused on the pro-
duction or primary transformation of agricultural products

(cocoa, palm oil, coffee, rubber). Côte d’Ivoire’s perform-
ance has greatly improved in the last decade and the
country is now well positioned in key agricultural products
and value chains on the continent and worldwide (cocoa,
cashew nuts, palm oil, coffee, etc., see Ducroquet et al.
2017 for a detail panorama of the agricultural system
and performances). Yet, the country is far from exploiting
the various potentials of industrialization and diversifica-
tion that are necessary to render the country more resilient,
less depend on international commodities prices, but also
to meet the growing domestic consumer and BTB
demand.16 In terms of employment, industry does not rep-
resent more than 10% of the total employment, far below
the agricultural sector covering about half or more of the
employment.17 A gradual transition away from the
resource-intensive growth trajectory may also carry
important entrepreneurial and professional opportunities
for a particularly young population. For now, the industry
relies mainly on low value-creation activities and limited
jobs creation in the formal sector.

Supported by the ambitious second National develop-
ment plan (PND 2016–2020)18 and improved governance
for industrial activities and infrastructure, Côte d’Ivoire’s
government has restated its will to diversify its production
by capitalizing on comparative advantages and to raise the
productivity levels in the agriculture sector. Among its key
five strategic axes, the government highlights the need to
‘accelerate the structural transformation of the economy
through greater industrialization’ (Ministère du Plan et
du Développement (MPD-CI) 2016). The structural trans-
formation strategy seeks to improve (agricultural) pro-
ducts, increase industrial activities with higher job- and
value-creation potential and produce more complex pro-
ducts as well as to better exploit services activities
through formalization and professionalization.

In order to support its industrial strategy, the govern-
ment has accelerated the construction, and development
of industrial parks and zones, so far mainly located in
the economic capital city, Abidjan, or its region (industrial

Table 3: Overview of S&T performances of Côte d’Ivoire (2016).

Total R&D personnel (HC: Headcount) – Total 5,729
Total R&D personnel (HC) – % Female 22.4
Total R&D personnel per million inhabitants (HC) 241.8
Researchers per million inhabitants (HC) 180.9
Researchers as a % of total R&D personnel (HC) 74.8
Technicians as a % of total R&D personnel (HC) 21.2
Other supporting staff as a % of R&D personnel (HC) 4.0
Scientific and technical journal articles* 177
GERD in ‘000 PPP$ (in constant prices – 2005) 67,056

GERD – performed by business enterprise % n.a.
GERD – performed by government % 76.7
GERD – performed by higher education % 21.6

STI operational policy instruments (examples) Strategic Support Program for Scientific Research – PASRES – which
was set up as part of the project to create the National Fund for
Scientific and Technological Research (FNRST)
Interprofessional Fund for Research and Agricultural Council (FIRCA)
FONARI * : Funds for the support of R&I including a women-
dedicated Funds:

Source: Extraction from UNESCO Institute of Statistics: http://data.uis.unesco.org, GO-SPIN initiative: https://en.unesco.org/go-spin/about; (*) World
Development Indicators of the World Bank and Côte d’Ivoire’s FONARI web page: https://fonari.mesrs-ci.net/
Notes: GERD: Gross Expenditure on R&D. The country also has, among other, a law related to the higher education and a law for the orientation and
programming of scientific research and innovation as well as the establishment of a policy for technology exploitation
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zones of Yopougon, Vridi, Koumassi and PK24 Akoupé-
Zeudji). Outside Abidjan, the industrial zones are being
rehabilitated, extended or planned, for instance in the pol-
itical capital Yamoussoukro, in the cities of Bonoua (south
east), San Pedro (south west), Bouaké (centre), Korhogo
(north) and Aboisso (south east). A dedicated agency,
the AGEDI, the agency for the management and develop-
ment of industrial infrastructure is in charge of adminis-
trating the existing and new structures; it operates under
the ministry in charge of industry development.19

Bottom-up initiatives also exist as small private organiz-
ations and professional and associative networks are also
quickly developing their transformation activities; this is
the success case of the RET-PACI, the National Network
of Agro-Transformers of Côte d’Ivoire, where women
prevail.

However, the majority of small businesses in cities are
still struggling to scale up and the innovation and technol-
ogy dimensions remains lowly integrated in their activi-
ties. For the food or subsistence crop, the returns are
relatively low and the rooms for improvement depend
much on the possibilities to introduce new higher-returns
varieties and the modernization of planting techniques.
In addition, new activities should be supported with a
more integrated and strategic approach in terms of train-
ing, funding of agriculture entrepreneurs (mainly mech-
anics or machinery engineers) and financial or payment
guarantee system (Ducroquet et al. 2017).

Besides, for the export-oriented crop such as cocoa,
hevea (rubber tree), cotton, cashew nuts, the local pro-
duction focuses on increasing the low value-chain trans-
formation activities; leaving away untapped opportunities
for innovation-oriented diversification or complementary
knowledge-based productive activities. In the related
sectors, the revenues are actually mainly shared in

between a few private sector businesses or rich landowning
families and or foreign companies, while small farmers’
incomes often do not meet their subsistence needs.

In such a framework, it is much unlikely that the
Schumpeterian creative destruction processes (Schump-
eter 1942) effectively take place to enable the renewal of
incumbent firms and the entry, upgrade and scale up of
local SMEs and (agricultural) entrepreneurs with the
appropriate technical and market training, innovation
skills and funding capital.

Furthermore, the implementation mechanisms and the
monitoring tools necessary to support Côte d’Ivoire’s
current plans are not sufficiently defined and the identifi-
cation and selection procedures of new and more
complex products and higher jobs- and value-creation
activities are not clarified. In many cases, the objectives
focus on improving national and regional market shares
of agricultural products (cocoa, sugar, rubber, cashew
nuts, palm oil). Such short-term focus does not facilitate
the targeting of knowledge-intensive and innovation-led
industrial activities that yield valuable potential both for
diversification and for the attractiveness of the labour-
related opportunities, especially for the youth. In terms
of policy, this means that more efforts should be done to
reconcile the industrial modernization plan and the
current research exploitation policy towards a more con-
sistent support to industrial innovations (innovation
policy) in view of better addressing local population and
business challenges and needs.

Côte d’Ivoire owns sufficient raw resources to
develop a consistent and more sustainable agricultural
waste recycling sector (circular economy) and to estab-
lish related local value chains. At the same time, the
country can address important quality upgrading and
environmental issues related to its agriculture

Figure 3. Côte d’Ivoire Tech Ecosystem mapping by Briter Bridges®. Source: https://www.gsma.com/mobilefordevelopment/blog/
akwaba-to-the-cote-divoire-tech-ecosystem/
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production, while nurturing innovative transformative
activities in the field. Although several examples are
scattered over in the country, the scales remain small
and significant upgrading and industrial diversification
possibilities are yet untapped (see also the discussion
by Dosso 2019). The adoption of certifications and lab-
elling of local products and industrial processing can be
effective tools to enhance consumer trust, commercial
reputation and local and international markets reach.
They can also further act as incentive for local firms
and small farmers to undertake continuous quality
upgrades and incremental innovations.

Relevant opportunities also exist for recycling-based
industrial diversification, such as the transformation of
cocoa pods (for instance, the use of cocoa pods as
growing media supplement on mushrooms, Mudakir
et al. 2014) or the development of cocoa-based cosmetics
activities and clusters. Moreover, and since the country is
now leading the continental exports, other avenues for
structural change could target the innovative exploitation
of cashew apple as a raw material for alternative food pro-
cessing and production. Similarly, and in front of the con-
tinue drop in commodity prices, the country could go
beyond the export of natural rubber by modernizing and
re-orienting the local transformation in order to solve
pressing local challenges (for instance, Malaysia’s
rubber asphalt paving). Moreover, Côte d’Ivoire holds
an advanced national and international institute, which is
endowed with skilled human capital in the fields of micro-
biology and health research (Institute Pasteur de Côte
d’Ivoire, IPCI). The skills of the IPCI can be instrumental
to enhance the effectiveness and quality control of the
transformation processes of ‘Attiéké’ (couscous made
from cassava fermentation) and to enhance its variety;
Attiéké constitutes a major national food product and a rel-
evant export item of the country. The country has recently
applied for a geographical indication.20 Furthermore
several opportunities exist in Côte d’Ivoire for instance
in higher-value services to businesses (e.g. in the
tourism and logistics industries), agro-processing, agricul-
tural and agro-industry machinery and tools or in the
mining sector’s value chain and related industries (e.g.
mining technology services).

Whichever directions or transformative innovation
activities would be selected, such alternative narratives
will require a better integration of Côte d’Ivoire industrial
and research policy strategies and implementation plans.
In addition, a dedicated support and monitoring of
young innovative entrepreneurs and ‘agripreneurs’ in
selected smart specialisation domains will be essential in
order to reach the critical masses of local innovative
SMEs and large firms for long term and sustainable struc-
tural change in Côte d’Ivoire.

Concluding remarks
Sub-Saharan Africa has witnessed a mushrooming of new
initiatives to build better science, technology and inno-
vation capabilities. In 2015, the Economist talked about
Africa as the ‘pioneering continent’ for technology
policy with strong local potentials. Yet, these potentials
remain largely untapped given the fragmented innovation

systems and policy frameworks. We argue that place- and
evidence-based innovation strategies can contribute to
tapping the full potential of sub-Saharan African econom-
ies. Côte d’Ivoire serves as an illustration of untapped
potentials that could be released if an effective inno-
vation-led territorial approach was applied in the current
industrial development trajectory targeting the Emergence
2020 Vision. Drawing a preliminary picture of the coun-
try’s economic, science and innovation potentials, this
article argues that place-based economic transformation
agendas can help African countries to develop competitive
advantages by better matching research and innovation
assets to the local challenges and the needs and capabilities
of the business sector. More comparative research is
needed to identify what works under given local con-
ditions. Other critical cases like Rwanda, hailed as ‘a
startup country’, should be systematically studied to
draw parallels and identify differences and scope con-
ditions for effective innovation strategies.

Importantly, an initial step for the implementation of a
Smart Specialisation Strategy would be a comprehensive
assessment of the current strengths and challenges of the
territory (including at the sub-national level). Combining
quantitative and qualitative (expert) information, such ter-
ritorial mapping constitutes a critical input for informed
strategic policy decision, as for the identification of pri-
ority domains for economic transformation through the
entrepreneurial discovery processes (EDPs). The current
analysis has underlined relevant avenues to collect the evi-
dence needed to support the EDP for the selection of smart
specialisation priority domains. Nevertheless, localized
Smart Specialisation roadmaps will certainly allow for
the customization of evidence collection targeting a full
mapping of Côte d’Ivoire’s territorial development poten-
tials (see also the presentation by Daniels and Dosso
2018). A key implication is that pilot projects on smart
specialisation in sub-Saharan African countries would
require local policymakers and stakeholders to constitute
a sound and comprehensive basis of evidence. In this
process, local and international (diaspora) expertise
should also be integrated for benchmarking purposes,
knowledge transfer and for future collaborative exercises.

The exact approach to smart specialisation in Sub-
Saharan contexts has to be further studied and developed.
The ongoing Smart Specialisation pilots and international
cooperation are already providing important insights and
lessons for the design and implementation of such inte-
grated place-based and transformative policy approaches
in sub-Saharan African contexts. They will certainly
require the undertaking of preliminary steps including
capacity-building programmes, the strengthening of
inclusive dialogues frameworks and thematic institutional
learning programmes for innovation policy coherence.
However, the basic idea of involving local stakeholders
(especially companies) in their own development
through innovation is well matched with other, more
generic development policies and can generate important
synergies. In this context, having in mind the size of the
countries involved, an appropriate institutional framework
should be developed, where the national authorities
provide the general directions and enable the development
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of the more specific, local and regional agendas with
involvement of public administrations in situ. The insti-
tutional framework needs to provide enough stability to
generate and sustain motivation, commitment and trust
of the private sector. A basic encouragement measure
here can be to organize a few pilot actions that would
lead to local ‘success stories’ that are applicable and
understandable for the local communities and build on
the existing capabilities. The range of possible appli-
cations can vary from using raw food products to create
natural cosmetics (coffee waste is recently used by some
EU companies to create organic body scrubs), analysing
their medical and health properties and starting the devel-
opment of functional foods, or promoting food design. All
such exercises should lead to the identification of concrete
examples of higher value-added products created by com-
bining local resources and skills with knowledge and inno-
vation. This will be a solid base for larger programmes in
the future and can generate natural spillover and synergetic
effects even without public sector interventions.

Notes
1. The term Innovation in this paper has a broad meaning,

which refers both to technological and non-technological
forms of innovations. It encompasses products, processes,
organizational, marketing, institutional and social inno-
vations, whether they are either radically or incrementally
novel or only new to the firm and/or only new to the
target market.

2. http://www.un.org/sustainabledevelopment/sustainable-
development-goals/ (latest access August 2019).

3. The recent shift in the policy thinking has been marked by
the early Africa’s Science and Technology Consolidated
Plan of Action endorsed in 2006 (Khartoum Summit)
and the adoption of the Science, Technology and Inno-
vation Strategy for Africa – 2024 (STISA-2024, June
2014, 23rd Ordinary session) (AUC 2014). See also
UNECA (2016) and the UNESCO’s African STI Policy
Initiative, http://www.unesco.org/new/en/natural-sciences/
science-technology/sti-policy/africa/launch-of-the-african-
science-technology-and-innovation-policy-initiative/
(latest access August 2019).

4. Smart specialisation platform http://s3platform.jrc.ec.
europa.eu.

5. In collaboration with the Joint Research Centre (JRC) and
DG NEAR, a recent Smart Specialisation process has been
officially launched by Tunisia. A series of workshops, dia-
logues and analyses are being undertaken in collaboration
with African, Rwanda’s national institutions (e.g. Rwanda
Academy of Sciences) and international experts to inform
future pilots.

6. In the EU context, RIS3 were required as a legally binding
ex-ante conditionality (regulation EU 1301/2013):
National/regional authorities across Europe shall design
S3 in entrepreneurial discovery process in order to use
more efficiently the European Structural Investment
Funds (ESIF), to drive synergies between EU, national
and regional policies, and to enhance public & private
investments.

7. The broad types of innovation policy instruments under-
lined here – Regulation, Economic transfers and Soft
instruments – have been discussed more in depth by
Borrás and Edquist (2013).

8. Smart specialisation platform: http://s3platform.jrc.ec.
europa.eu. S3 beyond EU: http://s3platform.jrc.ec.europa.
eu/s3-beyond-eu; S3 worldwide: http://s3platform.jrc.ec.
europa.eu/s3-worldwide.

9. See Foray et al. 2012 for the first official Guide on RIS3.
10. See also the background and synopsis of the debate on

‘Territorial Innovation Policies and Smart Specialisation:
a promising area for Africa-EU cooperation’ organized
by the European Commission’s DG JRC at the European
Development Days 2017, June, Brussels. The debate was
organized with the official support of the AU’s AOSTI
and Côte d’Ivoire’s institutions. (see https://s3platform.
jrc.ec.europa.eu/documents/20182/217512/Background
±note±EDD±Debate±D4±June±8th.pdf/48bdddfa-107e-
4cd6-8cd6-ca3d4ff3c843 and https://s3platform.jrc.ec.
europa.eu/documents/20182/217512/EDD2017_Prospe
rity_D4_ppt±June±8th.pdf/8e9b046d-0778-4831-b8e2-
35737120171a).

11. STISA 2014–2024 has followed the AU/NEPAD Africa’s
Science and Technology Consolidated Plan of Action
(CPA) which was endorsed by the African Union
Summit of Heads of State and Government in 2006 and
adopted by the African Ministerial Council on Science
and Technology (AMCOST). The CPA built upon five
clusters of flagship research and development programmes
to be implemented between 2006 and 2010: Biodiversity,
biotechnology and indigenous knowledge; Energy, water
and desertification; Material sciences, manufacturing,
laser and post-harvest technologies; Mathematical
Sciences and; ICT and Space Sciences.

12. This is equivalent to about 81,000 researchers
(UNESCO, Unesco Institute for Statistics, UIS.stat). See
also the overview on R&I performance in Africa (Dosso
et al. 2017).

13. The recent declaration signed by the representative of the
AU and more than 100 companies during the Africa
Talks Jobs 2017 conference in Addis Ababa (Ethiopia)
constitutes an exemplary step towards a greater and more
concrete commitment of the private sector in the employ-
ability and training of youth on the continent.

14. See at https://fonari.mesrs-ci.net/. The creation of an inno-
vation funds has been announced several times in the last
two years (see a ministerial TV announcement at https://
news.abidjan.net/h/664453.html).

15. See the Ministry for more details on the universities and
research centres: http://www.enseignement.gouv.ci/index.
php?open=recherche&rec=uivoiro; http://www.enseigne
ment.gouv.ci/index.php?open=recherche&rec=organes.

16. See also the detailed reports of McKinsey Global Institute
(2016) and IMF (2016 [2017])

17. See at https://www.agenceemploijeunes.ci/site/themes/
themeforest/assets/files/RAPPORT_FINAL_ENSESI_
2016.pdf.

18. Above 60% of the PND should be funded through public-
private partnership. The strategic orientations of the PND
2016–2020 are available at: http://www.gcpnd.gouv.ci/
fichier/doc/TOME2_compresse.pdf.

19. Côte d’Ivoire’s AGEDI information (http://www.agedi.ci/
map.html / http://www.agedi.ci/interieur.php).

20. See at http://www.oapi.int/index.php/fr/component/k2/
item/498-bientot-l-attieke-des-lagunes-et-les-pagnes-baou
les-labelises.
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